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^STRONG COLLEGE

ARMSTRONG E VENING SCHOOL

A SUCCESS

By Betty Burns

We the students of the day pro
gram o f Armstrong College extend
a hearty welcome to those of the
evening sc hool in the belief that
they will enjoy life here as we are
enjoying it .
For the benefit of everyone in
terested in this fine part of our
own Ar mstrong College, we seek
to give y ou more in formation about it.
At th e present time the enroll
ment is very large with a total of
three h undred and ninety-seven
(397) stu dents.
Among the instructors on the
day faculty who are also teaching
in the e vening program, we might
mention Mr. Beecher, Miss Blakeley, M r. Casper, Mr. Davis, Miss
Doyle, M r. Kask, Mr. Killorin, Mr.
McCray, Mr. Murphv, and Miss
Wolfe.
To this list of well-equipped
instructors in our day program,
are ad ded special evening school
faculty m embers including:Mrs.
Briggs, Mrs. Caterisan, Mr.
Ciarke, Mr. Cooley, Mr. Farcus,
Mr. Ga nnam, Mr. Hilley, Colonel
Hunt, M iss Murphy, Mr. Olund,
Mr. Smith, Miss Sutton, and Mr.
Thompson.

As in regular day school, cer
tain courses are especially popu
lar, with Engineering Drawing
topping th e list with an enrollmetit
of fifty students. Biology, the Eng11- a co urses (both freshman and
sophomore), Philosophy, Typing,
Accounting, Business Law; Ecoaomics, Mathmaticsfhigh school
Algebra review and College Algobra), Political Science, Psy
chology and the Arts are also very

Popular, with enrollments of thirty
or over.
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MASQUERS RECRUIT NEW
MEMBERS
AA v ery eventful year beginning
with the production of Frances
Swan*s "Out of the Frying Pan"
faces the Armstrong College Masrquers.
Tryouts held Wednesday, Oc
tober lO in the auditorium, from
2:30 P.M. to 4:30 and in the eve
ning at 8:00. Many students at
tended the tryouts and Miss Good
win was assured of student in
terest and support for her Mas
quer program
Those attending tryouts as
well as those who have yet to let
their interest be known are re
minded that there is room in the
Masquers for everyone. Not only
are aspiring actors and actresses
needed, but all those others who
m a k e aproduction possible. So
whether students prefer acting
to backstage work, or vice versa,
they have been encouraged to be
come a Masquer.

SARAH WADE HEADS GIRLS'
INT R AMUR AL B OARD
By Helen Youngblood
Sarah Wade, sophomore mem
ber of the Sassy Strutters, has
been appointed head of the Girls'
Intramural Board. The first meet
ing of the board was heM on Mon
day, October 8, at two-»thirty.
Representing the Co-Eds were
Charlotte McGalliard and Barbara
Lawing; for the Slick Chicks were
Sara Goodman and GwenBeaufort;
and for the Sassy Strutters were
Barbara Watts and Jean Carter.
The Clamazons have not yet orga
nized.

We a re extremely proud of

haviuig the administration of the

Eve:mng School, and wish to en- .
courage those who are interested,
o atte nd. In cooperation with
! e University of Georgia , which
'ormerly administered the classes,
'•-nder th e direction of Mr. Louis
Alder:man, junior and senior
°Urses are being offered for the

convenience of those wishing to
aY

a t home until their senior

Year.

Last summer Mr. Beecher
did an excellent job of directing
the Evening School, and Mr.
Gignilliat, present director, is
already proving his ability in this
field.
Thanks again to the faculty,
Mr. Beecher and Mr. Gignilliat,
who have combined their efforts
to make our Evening School the
great success it is.
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Sophomore elections will be
held on Monday, October 15 in
the lobby of the Armstrong build
ing. The positions in contestwill
be president, vice-president, se
cretary and treasurer.
Nominations were held last
Wednesday, October 10, thus giv
ing the candidates a few days in
which to conduct their campaigns.

SCIENCE AND MATH CLUBS
ORGANIZE
By Donald Cone
The Armstrong Science Club held
its first meeting of the year on Fri
day night, October 5, at 7:30. At the
meeting, officers were elected and
plans made for future programs.
The officers of the Sience Club for
this year are as follows: Pres:
Sally Scofield; Vice Pres: Charlotte
McGailliard; Sect: Donald Cone; Tres:
Joan Hughes. Maurice Aryer was
elected Program Chairman. Charlotte
will serve as representative to the
Student Senate.
The faculty advisers for the Science
Club will be Mr. Casper, Mr. Kask,
and mr. McCray. The members
present at the meeting voted to hold
regular meetings every other Tues
day evening at 7:30; however this is
subjict to change according to its
suitability in the future.
The Science Club attempts to
organize students interested in science
so that they can effectively discuss
and participate in various scientific
subjects, problems, and activities.
While student participation is
emphasized most strongly, guests who
are authorities on their special subjects
are also invited to give lectures and
demonstr ations.
The Science Club invites all students
interested in science to join.
As of yet, the Math Club has not set
a date for its organizational meeting,
but expects to do so in the near future.
The Math Club attempts to premote
interest and discussion in mathematics
beyond the class-room level. Miss
Laure Blakeley and Mr. Artlaur
are Math Club advisers. All students
interested in math are invited to be
come members of the Math Club.
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Sponseller, Nancy Metzer, Jack
Golden, Turner Baker, JoanHughes.
It is of utmost importance that
all sophomores take a personal
interest in the coming sophomore
elections. This interest can best
be demonstrated by casting your
vote in this election.
There are several reasons
why this interest should be proven.
How many times have you heard
people complaining about the
policies of their respective classes ?
Generally, these are the same
people who do not take a part in
formulating the policies of their
clas ses , yet they are the most
critical. To vote in the election
is a sign of interest and cooper
ation, therefore the greater p ar
ticipation in the election, the
more likely the policies a re to
be a true reflection of the desires
of the students.
It need not be emphasized
that the more cooperation we
have, the greater the success of
the cla ss will be.
The sophomore class at a ll
times should be setting a good
example for the freshman cla ss
In no better way could a good ex
ample be set, than for the sopho
more class to vote 100% on Monday.
The objective of the "Inkwell"
is not to tell you for whom to vote,
but to str ess that you do vote.
Let s make this the heaviest vote
Of any election that Armstrong
has ever haH
he heard fr om them was a letter
telling him that his mother had
died when the Communists invaded
Estonia for the second time and
took away his father's farm. He
cannot write to his people at home
because of the danger it would
cause them.
We are proud to welcome
Mr. Kask to Armstrong.
(To be continued)

MEET OUR NEW FACULTY
By Joan Hughes
The Inkwell went on a tour
of Armstrong 's campus this week
to give our new teachers a chanae
to air their opinions on Armstrong,
the faculty and students. We also
found out some very interesting
things about the new teachers.
For instance, did you know
that Mr. Allgood, our quiet, seem
ingly serious lab instructor really
has a deep sense of humor and a
ready smile which is particularly
noticable when he is rescuing some
poor soul from a mental fog in the
Chemistry lab.
Mr. Allgood is a graduate of the
University of Alabama, where he
earned his B. S. in Biology and his
Masters Degree in Biology and r e
lated subjects in Chemistry.
The students have already
found a friend indeed in Mr. Allgood
His impression of the students is
very encouraging. To quote Mr.
Allgood: "The students at Ar m
strong seem exceptionally sha rp,
alert and interested in what they
are doing. Both the faculty and
the students are very friendl y."
When asked how he likes it
here our lab instructor was very
enthusiastic. "Oh, I like it fine
h ere. "
We are glad Mr. Allgood likes
Armstrong so well because we are
very happy to have him here.
While we were in Gamble Hill
we went to see Mr. Kask,our new
professor of Chemistry. The
thing^heard on campus when Mr.
Kask's name is mentioned is the
fact that he is from Estonia. You
need only see him once to know
him by his blond hair and blue
eyes for he is characteristic of
a fine people. Mr. Kask's accent
alone would hold the attention of
his classes even if the things he
says were not so engrossing,
and, perhaps bewildering to the
uninitiated.
Kask holds a B.S. Degree
from the University of Georgia
and did graduate work towards a
Master's Degree in Chemistry
at the University of Washington.
He was also instructor of Nurses
at the University of Georgia
before coming to Armstrong.
Mr. Kask has been in this
country for five years and one of
the most interesting things about
him is how he happened to come
here.
With two of his brothers he
escaped fr om Estonia by crossing
ne Gulf of Finland in a rowboat
h " W 6 n t t o S w e den
where
here he spent two years before
com n g t 0 ^
States*f-e
ask has n o t h e a r d f r o m h . s
y
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TIPS ON GIRLS' INTRAMURALS
By Charlotte McGailliard
Poor Fres hmen:
You're all bewildered) you won
der what it's all;about, this intra
mural program at Armstrong. Here's
hoping that this will clear up a few
of the questions in your minds.
The p rogram is based on the as
sumption that a ll girls will partici
pate. It gives everybody a chance
to take part in the various spores
whether she knows how to play or not,
whether sh e's good at sports or not.
There ar e four clubs or teams
(you've probably heard of th em by
this time) , the Slick Chicks, the
Glamazons, the Sassy Strutters,
and the Co-Eds. These teams break
their necks to have the honor of
being "champ" in the sportsplayed h ere.
At the end of each year letters
are awarded to the sophomores and
emblems to the freshmen having a
set number of points earned during
that year . Las year eighty points
were required, but so far this mat
te r hasn*t been settled this year. It
isn 't as hard to get eighty points in
a year as it sounds. A team mem
ber gets one point for attending a
club meeting, two points for parti
cipating in a game, one point for
watching an intramural game, and
t hr ee points for team practice. In
addition the Captain of a team gets
twenty-five points for holding that
position and the Alternate-Captain
gets fifteen points.
There are five activities played
by the girls at Armstrong. During
the fall quarte r there are two events,
ping-pong and volleyball', basketball
i s played during the winter: an d in
the spring Softball and swimming
are the contests.
This intramural program can be
a success only if there are enough
interested girls in each club. The
greater the rivalry, the more fun
w e ' H have. So come on, freshmen,
sign up with one of the teams - it's
not too la te. Then get set for the
time of your life
and it's all
fr ee.
BOYS' INTRAMURAL BOARD
Coach Bell announced today
that the sports program for men
during the fall quarter will fea
ture two-handed ' 'touch" football.
As of now, no schedule has been
planned, but one will announced as
soon as a meeting of the full board
has been held.
So far only two of last year's
four teams are represented. One
representative fro m each team
will be named to the board and an
Intramural Board manager will be
appointed by M r. Bell.
When interviewed, Mr. Bell said
that he hoped that many interested
freshmen would attend the meeting
which he would call soon.

